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SPECIAL NOTICES.

' No Advertisements will bo tnkcn for
Shefio columns nllor liItO p. in.

Terms Cnftli in ndvniico.
Advertisement * under this head , 10 cents per

line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for men sul >-

eequent Insertion , nnd tl.50 n llnopormonth. No-
advortlsementtnken for tlmn 35 cents for
the first Hi'ertion. Povcn words will bo count-
ed

¬

to the line ; they must run consecutively nud-
ii must bo paid in adnnco. . All advertisements

TmiRtbo handed in before J2Ti ) o'clock p , m. , nnd
under no circumstances will they bo taken or
discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns nnd hav-
ing the nnswcrs ndrtrccsed In cnro of the Hce ,

will please ask for n check to enable them to got
their letters , ns none will bo delivered except on-
proscntntlon of check. All nnswcrs to adver-
tisements

¬

Bhouldbo enclosed In envelopes.-
AH

.

advertisements In these columns nro pub-
llshedlnboth

-

' morning and evening editions ot
the llee , the circulation ot which nggregates
more limn IH.CCO papers dally , nnd gives the nd-

vertlscrs
-

, the bcncili , not only of the city clrculn-
tlon

-
< of the Hce , but nlio ot Council HlufTs. Lin-

coln
¬

and other cities and towns throughout this
t part of the west.

*

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

on the above conditions , nt the follow Ing bus-

'iness
-

! houses , who are authorized ngentn for TUB

,
* UEK spectnl notices nnd will quote the same
,7 t t s ns can bo had nt the main olllco.-

l

.

"rOHN W.
" HELL, Mmrranclst , 820 South Tenth

U Street.
.
'
. iTUIABE & r.DDY , Stntlouers aud Printers , 11-

3J- B6utll ICth Street.-

f

.

'CJ H. FARNBWORTH , Pharmacist , 3115 Cum-
Sp

-

' ing Stree-

t.w.
.

J.UUailES , Pharmacist. .El North 10t-

hG

.
EO. AV. PARR , Pharmacist , 1BOU St. Mary's

AVcnuo-

.REUTHUR

._
, Nowo Denier , Post 0nice ,G. South Oinaha1.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG lady of ability desires a position
aa stenographer , tyyewrltcr , clork. etc.

Address It 15 , Tloo. 84322*

Situation ns housekeeper by aWANTED widow of 25 with girl of 8 ; is n
Rood cook and laundress, and not nfrnld of-
work. . Mother , box 761. city. 235 !M *

SITUATION Wnnted-Ily a man ((25)) , graduate
college , Klmlra , N. Y. , In whole-

nle
-

, or retail store , prepared to do shorthand
* work and can run n typewriter : has good rotor.-

cnces
-

, . and will work for small wages. State
Kmplopment Ofilco , 1417 Farnam , Room 11.

Situation by young lady us copy-
4. f T 1st. Competent bookkeeper or cashier.

thorough experience in real estate and Insiir-
nnco

-
' ' olllce. Address. H 0, Dee Ofilco.

15323 *

j i

. A MILLWRIGHT having six years' experience ,

Xxr especially on particular in that
trade , wishes a position. Address II 4 , IJco ,

; '
_ _ _

148 23J

, TXT"ANTED A position ns cashier or book-
f

-

, T keeper by a competent bookkeeper hav-
ing

¬

over nvo years' experience. Can give Al, reference. Wholesale house preferred. Address
H , 7. Hoc oflico. 10122-

JPierce. .

_
159 23J

WANTED Situation or a few hours work
by a Indv stenographer, with

* typewriter , address II 3 licoolilco. 13022 *

v' v'XTANTEDSltnatlon as book-keeper by-
TT young lady with experience. Address

O 07, lleo olllce. ] 03 22t
_

. ' ANTED Members of societies as organ-
TT

-
'* Izers. Posted I. O. O. K preferred. Per-

manent
¬

and profitable position to successful
' mem. Correspondence confidential. Address

Room Ul , No. !30 La Sullo St. , Chicago , Ills.
071 24*

ANTED Ily allrstclass dressmaker , en-
gagagemcnt

-
in private families. 822 S 18th-

.Turner.
.

. ChSm-
ttjW

WANTED MALE HELP.
middle aged men to-

T V represent our house ; none but men of in-
telligence

¬

and ability need apply. J. M. French
& Co. , ofllco 612 Pnxtou block. 247 2-

8WANTED A csrrloco blacksmith on repairs
Dodge st. 212.21

WANTED Agents Excelsior self-using mop ;
entirely new ; lightest and most

complete mop in existence. Exclusive toiritory.-
Agents'

.
snmplo COc. Address Excelsior Mop Co. ,

E6 Wnshlnton St. , Chicago , 111. 21J22 *

AI.ESMAN Wauted-Small line of Samples
from manufacturing corpomtlnn olTered n

live man. One traveler earned an average of-
K150 per month for six j ears past. P. 0. Hex 1371 ,
IJew York , 214-22 *

WAITED Ilanjo plnyeis and slngors for
company. City Intelligence

olllco. 120 S. 15th st. 20622

WANTED Man with & 500 or SCOO to travel"
given for money. Addre s II11.

Heoolllco. 20722 *:
WANTED llusluess men ana stenographers

vacnnciis for positions. 111 al ¬

low 810 If I till position. Will pay llrht month's
salary If the applicant docs not give satisfac-
tion

¬

, lluslne.ss men wanting olllco help of any
kind ran have $10 on first month's salary by
writing to W. T. Larlmoro , Manager , Western
Employment Huieau , Shenandoah , la. 22022 *

WANTKD-AgontRto handle the Now Cfiom-
Pencil. Greatest nov-

elty
¬

ever produced. Erases Ink in two seconds ,
no abrasion of paper. 200 toOOOper cent profit.
One agout'x hales amounted to {020.00 in six
days ! another W2.00 In two hours. Territory
Absolutely free. Salary to good men. No la-
dles

¬

need answer. Sample 35 cents. For terms
nnd full particulars , address. The Mnnufactur-
'crs

-
' , J. w. Skinner & Co. . Oualaska , WIs.

103 25-

JTTtTANTED A young man at Wilklo's paper
' T T box factory, 1J17 DouBlus st. 178 23 *

K MORE responsible men to sell goods on paj%
O ments. Metiopolltan Mfg Co. , 1709 bt.
Mary's avc. 15422) ):

"IXTANTED A competent , sober and willing
TV head cook wanted at the Windsor hotel ,

must bo a first class cook and be wellrecom-
Blended , apply at olllco. 1DO 23-

A GENTS wanted in every county in Nobrasica
J3L to Introduce article nuedeil nnd wanted inevery household , i'rom $.1 and up per day easy
made. W cash will start you. Address Ernst-
Jlerjons , general agent , 722 8 13th st, 120 22'-

st ,. IJlJTiVNTBD At dnco , an all around hninesn-
TI

-
maker, good wages , by piece or week ,

?' Apply to W , J. Eva. Onawa , lown. U07 32 *

4' A first-class Jeweler , ono that can
? 1 ? do nil kinds of line woik nnd engraving.-
v' 1'ermanent Place nnd good wnuos. C. C. EricE-|, con & Co. . 313 N. 18th at. fcBl

* "TX7ANTED Snlosmon nvo traveling sales-
T

-
men ; salary nud expenses ; no experience

i necessary. Address , with btump. Palmer Sc Co. ,

I Prarle Du Olilen , Wis. B47 36 *

WANTED Competent bricklayers , wages
day for U hours' work , llrlck

ft Contractors'Association , Omaha , Nob. Apply
t, 438-1)) I'nxton block. fc'7 31

" <fc7B Per Month A gents wanted In every county ,
V1 Plan ot work easy ; now goods ; write with
stamps. Gould M'f't'Agency , K C3 University
I'luce , N , Y. City. 4bmUJ!)

WANTED Men and women everywhere for
business guaranteed to pay OU

per week piollt easier than other lines pay mVermouth , fa namplca fieo to either soxBdok-
iup

-
per.-unnsnt employment. Experience nbso-

lutoly
-

nnueccBsary , Mcrdll Mfg. Co. , 11 53.
Chlcttfo. 338 ml *

WANTED-Nt-n for railroad work , Albright's
, 1120 Farnam. cut)

BIOYb AwDlst , ToU Co., 1 >1 Douglas.
# 5-

0VAHTED FEMALE HELP-

.AN'iiWJdnliiB
.

room glrU for Colorndo ,
S for Wyoming , 1 for Utah , ISO ; fate paid ,

Cooks for Columbus , Shenandouh , Fremont.
Bloux City, Valparaiso , Fnirbury , etc. , t5 and 17 a
week : 3 Klrlaln ameer's family. tiO and 15 ; 8
for Council lllulf.s , tA ) und fin-; laundress and
dishwasher lu same hotel ; chambermaid and
dishwasher (Danes ) , girl to woik for an oldsrly
couple on a inrm , no washing or bread bakinjr ,
fiO girls for general housewoik : places neviir
been better or more numerous. Mn. . llrtga , U10-

B 1Mb , telephone bSi.
_gu023 *

ANTED-GIrl for general ho nsework. eilfl-
Dawnport. . T. J , Heard. IVQri-

II )
' KTA NTBD Olrl for general housework , Oer-

V.
-

. TV mun preferred. Mia , M. Bloinnu. 021 B
SOth 8t.

Qlrl for conerat housework. S211

. -- - . - - . 16J23 *

, TntTANTED-Kespectablo cirh for all kinds of-
iJJfe TT work. Iuternutlonal Employment Parlors ,

yalconer block , for 15th nnd Douglas. iKJST-
tI ISTANTED-aood clrl for cook or.d cltclicn

? work , liiquliuismtowaid Bt. HU23J

WANTUD-Mlddlfcagad woman for coobor
farm. Iiitiulre roomp, Arlington blorJc. 143 1

ANTKUAuurse clrl , 017 l.vavenworuTst !
. V3

Girl , must bo competent coocand
laundress, best ot wngos. 2403 Farnam.

57-

0yVTANTED Uinlng-room girl. 117 N. 14t-

h.ANTEDCoinpcttnt

.

girl In family of 2
German preferred. Mrs , D. II. Wheeler

001 P. SSth bt. W

ONE thousand Indy agents wanted lmmed-
lJ ntely. Ornnd new rubber undergarment

for females , fin a day. Proof free. Mrs. H.F.-
Little.

.
. Chicago , 111. 845 23 *

WANTED Girl for gcncrnl housework. Cnll
Park avc. ' 0123

WANTED-Olrl for general housework. 1545
, Mrs. 'J hos F. Hall. 117

Competent cook nnd laundress.WANTED required. Apply to Mrs , W.-

H.
.

. McConl. SU4 3 mil at. 1G7
_

"VTlTANTED-lmmedlntely , a first-class Irish
> T or American girl , 2W24 St. Mary's ave ,

10222

WANTED For lady agents there Is nothing
you cnn make sales so quick

nnd easy as with Mme. Williamson corset. Al-
ways reliable. Williamson Corset & lirnco Co,,
No. 1830th St. , St. Louis. Mo.

(Toed girl In private boarding
> T house , 8. W , corner 21st nnd Loavonworth.

101 33 *

WANTED-Olrl for housewotk , CC3 S. IMh.-

1WE2J
.

WANTED Lndy or gentleman ns canvasser ,
new ; must hnvo ready finlo where

ever introduced. 1511 California st. , Omnhn.
17024 ?

ANTED Immediately , ladles to work fer-
n wholesale house on needlework nt their

homes. ( Sent nny distance. ) Good pay cnn bo-

made. . Everything furnished. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , 113 8th-
st. . . New York City. C51

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

CANADIAN Employment Olllco Male nnd fe-

J
-

male help sent to all paits if fare Is nd-
vnnced.

-

. Rcfcrcucopnia1m National bank. Mrs-
."B.

.
. ITith. Tel. 884. 785ml4 *

TNTKRNATlONAIj KniDloyment parlors ! rc-
JL

-
spcctablo help sent to all parties If fnie is ad-

vanced
¬

, cor ICth & Douglas , Falconer bl'k , R.3
161 nit *

TTNION Kmploymcnt Ofilco Is conducted lu an-
U honorable mnnnor , nnd our nppllcnnts

supplied on short notice. Smnll foe. mil S. llth
0 < 4 ml8 *

G ATK City Kmp. omce , 311 81r.th , Help for
nil kinds ot work sent fo all parts. Refer-

ences
¬

Douglas count jbank. . Tel 1100. C31 23j

Men nnd boys out ot work to call
V T at the City Intelligence olllco (Crolghton-

blk. . ) . corner 15th and Douglas sts. 307

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

"V7ANTED

.

1'nrties seeking permanent homos
TV to see rooms ItW N. ISth st ; delightful

for summer ; street curs pass the door ; heat
with furnace ; gas , eta. 2IU 22*

AMIDDLK aged widow with tow acquaint¬

city , would like to form the ac-
quaintance

¬

of bachelor or widower , not under
forty or over fifty. Address H. 10 , Dee olllce.

131 22-

JA FIRST-CLASS news and Job printing oflico-
at a thriving county sent town for snlo at

reasonable nnd easy torms. For particulars ad-
dress

-

the Hollector , Ogalalla , Nou. 110 go

WANTKD To borrow two to throe thousand
live years , real osUte security

worth nvo times amount , state lowest interest.
Address O 87. this olllce. C39 20 *

ENGAGEMENTS to do dressmaking In faint-
. Miss Sturdy , 822 S. 18th st.

071 m 10 *

WANTKD Good real estate listed with me.
. 418 8.16th St. 31-

5I WANT more small honscs for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental agent. OOP 3. Kith. CIO

BOARP1NC.
ANTED CO boarders nt the Cozzens hotel ,

corner Oth nnd Harnoy sts. 170 Sit

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED Room , with or without board ;
family or private boarding house ;

yonng lady with references. Address H13Uceo-
filco. . 2yy-22 *

WANTED By steady , good paying tenant n
of 4 to tl rooms ; noithwoBt or

west pnrt of city preferied ; no faucvprlco.
Jones , SOU 8.12th st. 200 22 *

W'AMTED To rent, about Rf ven-room house ,

10th , within half mile of High
school , undnot to exceed S10 per month Or par-
ties contemplating leaving the city for mouths
oroa year , and wish to rent furnished house to
right parties who will bo responsible and take
good care of property will addrch.3 after May 1 ,

J. J. Curtis , U. P. It. R. , city. 181 22 *

WAN'IT.D Cottage of five or six rooms , ran
exceed 423 per month. Address O

59 , Beeofllce. 9K)

WANTED Six or sovon-roora house furn
In Ucsirnble location for summer by

small family. Address F 71 , lleo olllco. r.'S

h'OR RENTHOUSES.T-

T10R

.

RENT New 0 room house , comer, uoaiJL' Vinton st , $15 per month ,
Furnished and unfurnished residences and

flats. Welshaus & Co. , 1423 Capitol avo. . Expo
Bltlon building , 232 23

FOR RENT Four room house on Hamilton
. cheap. Inqulro of Wright is Jahbury.2-

15S. . Uthatieet , upstairs. 341-24

10 Room House Gns, bath , hot and cold , citj-
wnter , cistern. No. 2221 Uuit st. , npplyNo

2223 Hurt St. 220-25 *

"TTIOR RENT Now house of 8 rooms in Popple.J-
L1 ton pnrk , 625 per month. Inquire of R. F,

Ftigau at Commercial National bank.
238 23*

HOUSE for rent and furnishings for sale.
1811 Cnssst. 23124J

"171011 RENT Ilrick house , 3 floors , centrally
JL' located , rent cheap and the furniture the
cheapest in the city. Co-operative Land & ijot
company , 205 N ICth st. 224 S3-

OR RHNT-Houses nnd flats ot nil sizes and
locations ; touts nnd prices to suit all. Co-

operative Laud & Lot company , 205 N Kith st.
23423-

"TTtOR RUNT Tun room house , centrally lo.-

JL' catod , furnlturo aw ay down und on easy pn-
mcnts

- '
; income double the rent. Co-operative

Land & Lot Co. . SOT ) N. lOtli street. 22123-

.T710R

.

RUNT Three-room house , furnished , ? 1

JL' per month. Active Real Estate nn Proper-
ty

-
Exchange. 181 2 '

"TTIOR RENT A seven room house in good lo-
JU

-

callty, May tst , J15 , Inquire at 2318 Cap. ave
t 15133 *

TTIOR RENT-House , 6-rooms, Ul Convert ,
JU Inquire 152J Jackson. 14U23J

FOR RENT 8-room house nnd barn7 Ambler
. Cheap-

.0room
.

house , Himobaugh Place. Full lot-
.10room

.
house , 2Hth and Jackbonall modern

Improvements. Hugh a , Clark , room 7 , Hoard
of Trndo building. 128 22-

"TTUH RKNT Two 4-room noilbcn , 313. corner
JL' 4th nnd Woohvorth nve. Fred Klee. 1U3 23j

171011 RENT 8-room house. Inquire J. F ,

JU llarton , UJ1U Capitol uve. U'5 20j-

OR RF.NT 7-voom Hat , 1st Iloor, Itttt Howard
st , Inqulro drug store 1 door enbt. 03-

5YUllV desirable 10 room house cor "1st and
. ; all modern Improvements ; onca.

bio and street carllnoj. Inquire Ur. 1'aul , NU-
cor 16th and Dodge , Ul! 24'

4 rooms nnd about 4 acres land
good barn , about H mile north of fort , Si'

per mouth to good tenant. Apply 317 S. llth at ,
784-

TTlOll RUNT A llat of 7 rooms , closets and all
JL' conveniences , Dugguns block south 13lh-
nnd Pacific bt. Inquire nt HUB 13th. tt 4

"|7UK RUNT C-room tint , hot and cold water
JL: li th. gas. all modern. J , H. 1'nrrotte Ren-
Ul

-

Agency , 1COU Chicago. Bifi ) 3-

0TflUHNlSlIEn hotal for rent-The Bt. Elmo
hotel , Missouri Valley , la. The loadlm-ho.

tel of the city nnd only one block from thu do-
pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hujjli-

1'crcy. . h niuf-

"filOH KENT i-room cotUee , nice neighbo-
rJ

-
- hood and handsomely furnished ; furnltuio

for sale nt a bargain ; yarty leaving city. 2215
Buviml , t 3 22 *

IBOll RENT T vo good B room houses onJL t'nrk aye , ? 10 per month , D. V , Pholes , Room
1 llarktr bkick. 827-

ITlOlt HENT-ft-room llat rrontlng HanscomJ.' 1ork. mlh. gas , hot andicold water , W.
V. L. Gregory , Rental agent, 309 8.16th st.

730-

TTIOR RKNT-3 new H-roora nouses , 110, by H.
J.1 T. 1etarsen. ae cor lith and Douyla.s , 74 }

TfTlOU KfiNT S clcuant s-room houses , all mod"J-
L1 em conveniences , nxccllent location , con-
v

-
uler.tto6tiuot cArs , t , S per month if taken

won , II , K. C'olinu litl ) and. Uo j Ui. ilio

TTIOR RENT-A 7-rootn flat. lnn.ulra ot Geo.-
JU

.
Hlfrgin in the cigar store 1015 Howard st.

6. 0*

EOR RENT 18-room homo. North Snun lers"
, Knqulro of C. W. lienll ft Co. , ni9 S-

ICth. . BOT

1' RENT 10-room house. Ml conveniences
isth st. ; 7-room cottnge , Howard st. 1. E.

Thompson , !1U B. 15th st. up stnlra. C2-

0rpo RKNT-KlRht-room lint , front room suit-
JL

-

nblo for onices , with all modern conven-
iences

¬

, (XGS. 13th , tiSZ-

fTIOR HUNT Six desirable houses , from J2A to-
JL' $fa per month , l.eiu Itt HuniliHiu , Room 1 ,
Crelghton block. 077-

TTIOR RENT Nine-room house with nil modern
JU , conveniences , furnlturo for sale at bargain.
Inquire of J. II. Shcrfy.at t Donahoo & Shorty's

6B3-

TTIOH ItCNT A neat 520 cottngo. Apply nt
J3 once. C. K. Harrison , 4183 15th st. 31-

TTIOR RENT When you vt ant to rent a house ,
JL' store of ofilco KO to H. K. Colo. SO-

30

-

HOUSES rentrnlly located , rent from J12 to
$75 lurnlturo for dale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. and It. Co. . 205 N. ICtlist. 00:1:

FOR RENT And turnituro tor sale , almost
, at a bnrgnln , best house nnd location

Inctty ; every modern convenience ; this wlllp.iy-
to investigate at once. Apply 1703 Dodge IW-

1T710R HKNT Twelve-room house , 25th and
JU and Mnson ntrects1 , * IO per month. J. B-

Calilflold. . 1301 rarnam st. 2j3

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

Mlimr.K
.

furnished rooms , with bonrd. 11)00-

Jl. . rnrnnm , , 240 21 *

OOOMS I'oT Rent A doslrnblo suit of rooms' ]
JLnlso n commodious alcove loom with mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , w 1th board , In a private f am-
Ily

-
; reference required. 1' . O. box 274 , city.

" 17 23*

TTIOR KENT Two furnished rooms suitable
JU for 4 gentlemen. B41SoSdst. 231'J2J-

TTIOR RENT Ono small loom , 1 large room ,J 1013 Chicago St. 21023-

7

*

KHV pleaaant Inr o ininlsned rooms ; all
desired ronvcnloncrsjprlvnto housolonrd; If

desired ; 1 block from postolllce. 1013 Capitol nve.
85420 *

TT1URNISHED Rooms-703 Noith 10th st ,

JU as30-28 *

NEW and nicely furnished rooms , with gas ,
, etc. , modoiato rules, nt22U9 Douglas ,

g23-

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms , cor. 00th
. nnd Mnson st. 237-22 *

"l Oil RliNT-FuruIshed rooms , 24CO Charles Bt.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room on car
; 810 per month ; 113 S.gltn st. glt-23 *

"VTICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen , three
J-> blocks from opoi n house ; t8 upwards. 023-
8.15th. . gy-25 *

NICELY fumlshod upper front room , every
convenience , 1013 Douglas. 03323 *

URNISHED rooms , southwest cor 17th and
Capitol ave , 1701 Copltol ave. IDi ) gfl *

T AHOB furnished room rtOlO S 17th St. . with
JLJ modem Improvements. 20023 *

OH KENT Nicely furnished front room.
Private family. References required. 01

North 17th st. 157 221

FURNISHED rooms , pleasant and centrally
, IE desired , 8 W cor 8th and

Harnoy. 13 S3?

17IOR RENT Suite of furnished front rooniH.-
JU

.
particularly suitable for gentleman and

wife , nt 71'J South 15th , between J ones and I.CA-
Venworth.

-
. 1M23J

"1T1RONT room and board In private family for
JL' gentleman and wlfo or two gentlemen.
2111 Hamilton st. 103 27-

JTflURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping ,
JU also single rooms. 2020 St. Jlary'n ave. 204 Zi *

FOR light houbekceplug to rent , two pretty
looms to paitlos without children ,

view of river, biiilgcs. etc. , apply 800 Howard.
10523*

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , 1013 Dodge.
30337*

'fjUHUUSUKU rooms and boaid , 1W.1 Farnam.
JU BSOmUi*

TT10R RENT Nicely furnished front room in
JL' nlco cottngo $8, per month , 400 William st.-

BImlnutes
.

walk southeast U. P. depot. bOo

"TTIOR RENT To 1 or 2 gentlemen , room with
JU bath etc.3313 Douglas. 883

FOR RENT A very pleasant front room two
from street curs , also stabling for

horses. Apply at 1304 N 28th bt. 172 22 *

A PLEASANT furnished room 1018 Dodgo.
174 33t

FOR RENT To gentlemen only newly furn-
parlor bed room 1610 Ilnrney.

171 23 *

FOR RENT 1 nicely finnishod fiont parlor
otheriooms , nil modern conveniences ,

COS N 17th et. 150 2J

> VERY pleasant rooms for summer, withi board if desired , 31 JiSUIth , 1WI 27J-

"TTIOR RENT Furnished looms , 2037 Farnam.
1115 22-

JTTIUHNISIIED rooms for gentlemen with bath ,
JL1 1519 Howard. 1J725*

TTIOR RENT Two pleasant furnished looms
JL' for gentlemen , t'J aud * 8 each , 005 N 17th.

124 23 *

TTIOR RENT Largo , nicely furnished room
JU with closet , to ladles only. 204 S. SOth st.-

OM
.

2J *

ROOMS for rent , with or without board , 3
from lloyd's Opera houte , 607 S. 10th-

st. . m 22j

- reasonable rates , neatly
furnished rooms 1st and 2d Iloor, every

modern convenience , near struct cars and cable ,
breakfast If desired , apply 2322 Burt Kt. 078 25*

TTIOR RENT Sleeping rooms tor gentlemen ,
JU single or In suite , now ly refitted and fur-
nished

¬

, plea-wit locution , near Co7zcns house ,
streetcars every three minutes , $s to $10 , pay-
able

¬

weekly or monthly. Apply 60U Howard st.-

U5
.

!) 22 *

TTiOR RENT -Desirable furnished rooms.plens-
JU

-
nut yard , bath. References required. 1010

Webster bt. 123 S3*

TTIOH RENT Furnished rooms , large , good
JU summer rooms , single or en suite , all mod-
cm

-
conveniences. 70U S , 17lh avo. 050 24*

RKNT Suite ot newly furnished rooms ,
suitable tor three gentlemen , nil modern

conveniences ; board if desired ; near two cnr-
linos. . No. C22 0 corgla ave i2'Jth' sty. 1)42) 33 *

TTIOR RENT Furnished room with bonrd at
JU C23 S nth. Two gentlemen preferred.-

MS
.

33-

T10II RKNT A largo front room with alcove ,
JU nil modem Improvement . 170U Dodge st.

645-

TfjAOR RENT Dcslrablti newly furnished room
J.1 gentlemen preferred , 1721 Davenport.1J-

G5
.

rooms , 113 S 20th. C20 7*

room furnished , 1718 Dodge.
818-

T7HIONT

SMALL room f suitable for gentleman. 1033
strt-ct- 6O-

J300MS Jl.OO to JI.60 ; 503 8 18th KI , 633 m3J-

TJIOR RENT Deslrablo looms at 2227 Dodge.
84023-

"VTHWLV fnrnlsh-id rooms for rent , C02 8. 18th ,
0 blocks oparA house , 84322*

Y> OOJ1. ga , bath , steam heat , SU1 H. 21th.lV 121 H27'-

TTIURN1SUED

_ _
Room to runt. 2020 Bt. Marys-

JU nve. 787.
_

FOR RENT Furnished rooms in areunlg blk
. IKth and Dodge sis. Inqulro of Oeo. It. .

Davis. Mlllar.1 hotel billiard room. 253_
,A ROU pleascnt room , modern convenience * ,

250-

OR RENT- Rooms "furnished and unfur-
mahcd

-
, lW4Cap , nve. 2CO

fOR REN'T - fTaaMBU N FUJT msHEp-
.n

.

TWO nntnrnlshed front ro-JUis , to couple w 1th-
JL

-
out clillureu ; lent J10. Call at 817 N. 10th-

Bt. . 210-23 *_
TT10R RENT Two large unfurnished rooms
JU and hall on first Hat , nlso two i corns and
bath In basement , ian Douglas st. 1B8 i3J-

T 1 rooms 17U3Wcbst rst. 30 00
3 looms 10--S1 h SJth st. 1360-

AIsoU looms 1017 N SOth. .. 15 OJ

Judge itoutal Agency , B.W. cor 16th ,V Haruey.
119-

TTIOR

_
____

RENT Three unfurnished rooms to re-
JU

-

BpoosHjle party ; nu children , laucasa.
1303't-

O
_________

FURNISHED rooms for inanlud couple or
*-> single gentlemen , 8030 Nicholas Ht. 0803-

.TEH'TrsbRE3ANp OFFICES.
May scozlttlo onica-

or. - small store room , gi-ound iloor j very cen-
tial

-

location. Addreas .'. 0. box 753. 33124-

TTIOR HKNT-Onn hulf of atom room , 1212-
JU Douglas st. Wm. 11. gp'olmnu.' 431

TTIOH RrtNT Lattn WHco , best locution in-
X1 Omaha , well lighted nnd heated , or will rent
p&rt of It. J. H. WntjiyChaniber of Commerce.-

04o
.

T710R RENT-One-lttllflho store room nt 1212-
JU Douglas. undertheJUilmrd hotel. 183

RENT Desk jfpom. grouudltloor.rhenp.l-
."th

.

nnd Farnnm. Itesi location lu city. J.-

T.
.

. Stanhope , American Express Co._14-

5RENTStorejiuiMiasemcntTT10R , CO ! 8. 13th
JU_Bt-

TTIOR

. Mrs. M. Lntitfe , ., gVl

RENT Two llTisliesi or nmco rooms on-
JU in Door }2i pcr-rrtonth. W. K. Clnrk , 141-
4Ilnrnpy. . , I ! ."
LfbN block , S 1H , tt> ni ( ref Mason st. Six

now sloro. looms with Inrgo co-
lInrsnndorncath

-
, llrirtllolv with njl modern Im-

provements
¬

nnd conveniences. Hcntsmodornte.
Apply to John IlnniHiiifill S lltltst. , Omaha-

.TjlOR

.

RENT Half of onico nt niZ 8 If.th Rt-
.JU

.
Chamber of Commerce bid , Otloll Rros. vt Co.

oo-

uTJIOR RKNT A No. I store room on lOth t. J.-

JU
.

H. Pnrrotto Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago.
, 887 H-

Oe WICK rooms , 603 S. 13th at.
KM-

"II10II RENT Sulto of olllco .rooms , llushmnn-
JU block , ror. K.th nnd Douglas. Nine room
hotiso , cor. 17th nnd Dorcas , lO per month , in *

qulro W. M. Hushman , 1311 Loavcmvorth. 71-

3FOU RKNT Huslnoss room now occupied ns
olllco on loth st. C. F. Harrison , 41& S 15th-

OT4

for rent cor of Mercer nnd lowe ave ¬8TORE , a Rood store for a druggist nud gro-
eery

-
, liiqulro on premises , Chns. 1. Ryan. Kifl

FOIl HUNT Tlirco stores nnd basement nt
street. Inqulro at lloom 19.

Arlington block , 1511 Dodge st. , botw cen 0 and
12 a. in. 503-

TJ"KR HKNT FlrBt < Inss frame store building ,
JU 30 by 34 foot , Ilrst-clasn business location.
Apply to I.V. . Roberts , Albion , lioono Co. , Nab.-

421oiB
.

*

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.
Oil RENT A iraiilcn , 1 acres of land with

small lionse , with quite a number of fruit
trees. A nlco place to make money for ono
who undorststands gardening. 0 , R.E. &T. Co. ,
1601 Fnrnnm at. . Omaha. 141 S3

KENT BO acres well Improvednear city ,
good house , barn , cribs , etc. Schlesluger-

llros. . . 014 H luthst. 0a 34

FOH RENT Good sale ana Hvervbarn , excol-
location , rent reasonable, Inqulro of C.-

W.
.

. McVlcker. room a , llnrkerblk. 1)7-

5T710H

)

LEASE Property on cor. ot ISth nnrt-
JU Davenport fits , lot B , block 67. Apply nt-
No. . 107 South 14th st 01824J-

A TTENT10N , Gardeners For llent The bestf40 ncros for garden , near Cnt-olf I.nko-
house. . J. II. Parrotto llcutal Agency , 1G08 Chi-
cago.

-
. BS830-

TTIOH KENT Largo bnru cheap at 1707 Cass Bt-
.JL

.
S15

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.IF

.

you want your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list thorn with J. II. Par-

rotto
-

Ucntnl Agency , 1COB Chicago. KK) mi-

oIF.YOU want your houses rented place them
with Uouawa & Co. , 15th , opposlto postolllce.

831

WANTED IIousos to rent , and wo can rent
too. H. II. Cole , N. E. 15th nud-

Douglas. . 803-

T 1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. E-
.JU

.
ir.th mid Douglas. 26-

3GREGORY. . F. L. . Rental agent , 309 S ICth st.-

C3
.

?

PERSOfJAU.-

"PERSONAL

.

to the liadlos Visit Prof. Hutch-
Jason's hair cutting , shnmpooning and man-
icure

¬

parlors , room 633 , new 1'axton block. Take
elevator on ICth st. - 818 32*

PEHSONAL19.50 will b'uy a very hand some
JL dinner set In line scml-porcelaln china ,
tasty square shape , and beautifully decorated.
Such a set has never been sold In Omaha for less
than 825. The ware lsvoryiscrvlcoable , and will
compa favorably In apnearanco with the fin-

lilna.
-

eat , . Wo w 111 miike up sets In any number
of pieces to suit.-
up

. Wohave dinner sots from 7.50
to any price. Call and BCO or write for Illus-

trations
¬

to Moody's China'store , 302 N 10th st ,
Omaha. ' 180 23-

"PERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
JL conllnemont , strictly conlldentlal. Infants
adopted. Address K 42. Hta olllce. b33 M15t

TUB demand for shorthand writers Is In ox-
of the supply. Shoithnnd course com-

pleted
¬

lit Valentine's Shorthand institute lu-
Irom four to six months. Bend for circular.8-

2Ga33
.

PERSONAL 1,1st your property to exchange
. . Spotswood , 30.' K S. 10th. st !J.i-

OLOST. .

STllAYKD-Aprll , 18 , from24th st between D
Omaha , red nnd white

milch cow long slender horns with rope mound
them , cars cut , louer part of tail pulled olf.
Howard for return to Herman Touibrinck.

10-

5STIIAY1II ) fmm the corner of ICth and Mason
bi ov n mare, w hlto spot on right

side , reward for return to Horace Clarke. 108 2*

STHAYKD ORSTOLUN Ono giay mare pony ,
years old , 700 pounds , split ears , re-

turn
¬

to 31th k C.ilrtwell and get reward. 450 1*

FOUND.

FOUND nunch of keys. Bee ofilco.
25023"

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS. '

"T7IOH BALK Now furniture in a central 7 room
JL; Hat for sale , or trade for good carriage or
horse and carriage. Welshans & Co. , 14i.2 Cup-
tel ave. , Exposition building. 23J Zi-

"TJIOH SALE Remington No. 2 typowilter-
JU cheap. In use two mouths. Address.J * . O.
box Ki, city. J.'ffi 22 *

"THOll BALE A cherry roil top desk unu ie-
U

-
- volvlng chair. Inqtilro room 1C , Chamber
of Commerce. ao 24

FOR SALE Bomo good driving horses ; also
, harness and wagons. Co-operatlvo

Land J: Ixit Co. . 205 N. Iflth st. 22112-

1TTIOR RENT Store , llxtures nnd 4 rooms , in
JJ good location. Addicss IIIt1 , Ilco olllco.-

17U
.

22 *

FOR SAU' Largo upper iloor suitable for
manufacturing , locution 118 N luthst-

.l'rlcoJ8per
.

month. Active Heal Estate nnd
Property Exchange. 1024 Dodge st. 1)3-

7T710R

)

BALK A good driving nnd riding pony ,
J-1 I'rlco M. Part on tlmo to good party.
Frank Johnson. West AVamut 11111 , lUia *

|710R SALE Cheap ; banking counter , MerJ-
L1

-
chants' National bank. Inqulro at bank.-

usi
.

atT-

T10H BALE 1'ort cash and part on tlmo. span
JL heavy mules , harness and wagon. II. K ,

Cocliran , 1500 Farnam Bt. 030 !KJ-

"I710RBALK A top DugBy , nearly now , Colum-
JL' bus make , also good binglo harness A. II ,

Comstock. U13 S. IQtli Bt. 1JO-

OR 8ALE-A No. 77 Hall's safe with insldo-
door. . 210 Bouth lUth bt. 4UJ

"1710R SALE Host carriages at Kouman's.-
X1

.
Cheapest carriages at Seaman's.

Host plmotons at Soaman'H ,

Clieniiest phaetons at Beumun's.
Heat buggies at Senmuu's. ,

Clieapebt buggies at tjeuinan's.-
Hvst

.
wagons at Seaman's , .

Cneapest wagon's at Seaman's.-
Eatit

.
side of llitli st. , north of Nicholas-

.Stildebakcr's
.

llcposllriry. 1)02) M 17

FOR BALE-LargB fall's Bofo , new , M. A.
& Co. Oi-

lBALETwo(2i

-

( tlibulnr nice ! boilers MX
14 feet , with umoka stack , steam guagcs

glass water gnages. etc. , nil complete ; will sell
cheap. Address 1'rod Kruj ;, Itrower , Omaha ,
Neb. , UA

THOU BALK The furltlturo , carpets , fixtures
JL undleusoot u pleasantly located , ueuly
furnished house , near liorso nnd cable cars ,
hoube heated by steam , fumltuie , etc. , lu use-
less than ivjear ; must lj utonco. Kor par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hartman & Gibson , lOW Far-
nnm

-

st , , 407-

T710R BALE Furniture in housa of nlno-
JL' rooms.centrally located. Address , G 10,
llee Olllce. 657

FOR SALE 8 or 10 horse poner englno and 12
boiler in good oidor. Cheap for cash.

Rees Printing Co. 747-

TT OR BALE Dormant scn' capacity 3,400-
JU pounds. PhlLStimmel & Co. , 811-913 Jouost-. . , Otnaha. 867

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Cll'ANCEBund'ay

.

night ftt Mrs. Eccles , B.V ,

O cor. ICth andChlou'o. Positively last np-
pcaranco

-

of Mrs. Hooper in Omaha , Admission
23c. 211-22 *

XTOT belug able to sell tickets enougn to Jus-
L

-

- > tlfy me in letting thi| radio go on , all
money vlll bo returned on receipt of ticket , at-
lic'l south ! nd at. , for lot 7 in block 4 , Riverside
addition. > !3a-

A YOUNG ptoftMHlonal man , college grad-
uate

¬

, Ufslrr.s a position us prjvutu tutor in-
"Latin or Uieok ; evuuiugs , Adilrt-aa (no. Uou-

oince, ' Wi-lit

paid for decondhand books nt thn An-
Vtlqtiarlan book store , 308 N. 16th st. nasmS *

13ARASOLS nnd Umbrellas COVMW! and ro-1pnlred nt J 3 N. 12th st 11. llalor. Send
mejo sin l card nnd 1 will call upon you. O.U 25 *

DON'T forgot to rnll nnd see mo If you wish
trndo per onixl or realty property. H ,

K. Ucndou. 117S. 18th st. P3ll)_
MY I'AST UHI ? wllfbo open for horses April

Both. DnvldNcttle 8M_
rno Rl'.A I, r.stoto Agonta-All property n 1th-
JL

-

di own from the market, Joscpn liliss.
Ha S3-

"ITIORshnde

_
trees , roses and ornamental trees

A; and nil vnrletles of null trees nnd smnll-
fr Hs. call nt our delivery ground bet Iflth nnd-
aoth on I'nrnam. Dny & Cow los. M4 1-

rplinbanjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gellon-
beckfOJllarnoy st. 183

1 1'STiJCKMAN-Tlrassand uronTe toun-
dry.woikot all kinds. Cor. 14th and Ieav-

cimorthsts
-

, , Omnhn , Neb , 45 " m8 *

: wants houso-
JL'

-

hold furniture , good ns now. Tor cash or-
en time. J. 1. Wilkinson As Co. , 1417 Karnam t. ,
Room D and 10. TO-

OTTU1112

-

insurance , reliable companies. It , B.
JJ Cole , N. M. 15th and Douglas._lil
WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness

for South Omaha lots , ( leorgo-
J. . StcrnsdorlT , room 0 , opp postolllco. U-

T O you intend to build this sprlmr , If so como
and see us , woranoUVr volt the best of in-

ducements. . II , U. Cole , N E Cor. loth and Doug-
las.

-

. iCT !1-

0MIDWIFEJIrs.

_
. K. Wlnton. N. 12. r.or. 18th

175 a''fl *

SHORTHAND "AND TYPEWRITING.

SITUATIONS secured. Valentine's Shorthand
placed nil of Us graduates lu

good positions. Btudonts can enter nt any time.
Bond for clrcnlar510 Dodge strootOmaha, Nob.

BM.u-

ilSTORAGE. .

STORE your stoves and furnlturo with the
Furulturo Co. . 715-17-21 North

ICthsticot. 470m

STORAGE Having rented the Inrge sit story
building in the Mercer block am-

pioparedtooiTerthobest facllltlL-s for storage
of nil kinds ot goods , furniture , pianos , stoves ,
buggies , cutters ana merchandise , reasonable
rates , receipts given , Insurance. R. Robinson ,
1113 Howard st. 072 ni6 *

rpRACICAGE , storage, lowest rates. W. M
X Itushman , 1311 J eavonworth. 120'-

EW YORK Storage Co. Incorporated capl-
tal

-
$15,000 , most extensive facilities for

storngo of furniture , pianos , olo. Wnrehonso
receipt glvon. 1503,1510,1512,15U Capitol nvo ,
cor ItthT LJ 09-

7WANTEPTO
__

BUY-

.TS7

.

ANT15D 1 good olllco desk nnd safe ; must
T bo cheap and in good ordor. Address P.-

O.
.

. box 752. 2J424

WANTED Will buy some good notes. C.
, room 2 , Darker block.

23723

WANTED To purcnnso some centrallv lo-
Insldo business property. Commu-

nication
¬

dpsli od from owners only. Address .
F. Smltn , 1220 Farnam st. KB-28J

ANTED A. P. Tukoy will buy some good
1st and 2d mortgages If well secured. A.-

P.
.

. Tukoy , 1324 Farnnm. rai
" house or flat cen-

T
-

V trally located. Co-op , b. tt L. Co, 200 N. 10thi-
)78)

'CLAIKVOYANT.T-

ADAMECCLnSl

.
" Clairvoyant and test intd-
XTi

-

lum. The phenomena of the ago , just
from the principal cities cast , has taken parlor
rooms for 15 days nt323 N. 10th. Omuhn.

Where in her trance state she accurately 10-
veals

-
to her many patrons secrets of the past,

present and future , in love , business , trouble
and disease , that Is truly wonderful nivl ccr-
taluly

-
useful. Information sought by mall will

receive prompt answer by enclosing 4 cents In
stamps and a lock of applicant's hair. Room 1-

on 2nd Iloor No.323 N. 16th , Omaha , Neb.-
81C

.
20 *

HOOPEll , magnetic healing clairvoyant
J.TJL nnd trance reading , N W cor 20th nnd Cass.

704 m 7 *

NNA ALPLANALB , the celebrated Hungn-
rlan

-
Gypsy Is a sclentillo palmist , well

known ns having the largest business of any for-
tuneteller

-
In America. Ladles only. 1B24 N 20tn-

st. . 20th and Baundcrs cars pass the door.-
SJO

.
2-1 *

R. NANNIE V. Warron. clairvoyant. Mod-
leal

-

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. loth-
St. . . Rooms 23. Tel. 044. 268

MONEY TO LOAN.-

TXT'E

.

respectfully call the attention of borrow-
YV

-

crs in the city of Omaha to our facilities
forfuinlshlug longtime loans on real estate.-
Wo

.
ask of you unquestionable bccurity , Our

terms on such loans will meet your approval.-
In

.
dealing with ns you nru dealing directly with

the lender. Wo loan you our own money In all
cases. Our bianch otlicc , 1011 I'nrnam sreet , Is
under the management of ono of the ollicois and
btockholdeirt ot the company , and has entire
charge of all Omnhn busliioifi , including th col-
lecting

¬

of interest and principal ( without ex-
change.

¬

. ) M'o assure u tlint you cannot atlord-
to make a loan without llrst calling on 113. Cen-
tral

¬

Loan c.V Trust Co. of DCS Moines , la. C. A-

.Starr
.

, Manager. 210 24

To loan 38.000 , leal Citato security
YV required. N.M.Nicholson , 2310 Parker

St. North Omaha. U40 25j_
MONEY at low rates on good city nnd farm

, notes bought. Klmbull , Chauip
it Ryan , U. 8. Natl bank bid. 450 m2 *

CJDOO.OOO to loan on city and farm real eUnte.
P LlnahnnAc Mahoney , room 600 , Paxton blk.

28-

1JVfONEYToLoan

_
__

fly the undersigned , who
JJ-L has the only properly organized loan
agency in Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , Horses , wagons , ma-
chlneiy

-

, etc. , without removal , No delays. All
business sttlctly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
iiuulo on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need moiioy call and
HCO mo. W. 11. Croft , room 4 Wltlmell imildlng ,

15th and Hnrnoy. 2:2-

TVTONEY

:
_

to Loan Omaha real estate and
JJJU farms. Mortgages bought. Odoll llros. fc-

Co. . , 312 S. 10th Chamber of Commerce building.
_

cap

MONEY toloan , casn on nand , no dolay. J ,
E. I , . Squtro , 1413 Farnam Bt. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. 873
_

"13U1LD1NG loans. Llnnhan &Muhoney.

MONEY to I<oan l can place good first-class
loans on short notice and at lowest

rates. D. V , Sholes , loom 1 , llurkor block.33d

TKNAWA 5e CO. , loan agents , 15th St. , opposlto-
JLJ postolllce , bU m 1-

0LOANSmndoon rent odtiuo. Cash on hand.
over 230 8. 15th st. 27-

1ONEY to loan , at low rates , on chattels ,
without removal or filing ; financial busi-

ness of all kinds transacted quietly and without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes boimht. Call nnd see us , It will pay you ,

1'eople's rinanclal Exchange , room 50H , Marker
block , 15th and rarnam. 351 ml-

"I

_
CAN place largo or small loans without de-
lay ; splendid lutes , A. K. Hlley.lSl'J ' Karnam ,

MONEY to loan on improved real oatate ; no
charged. Learitt Uurnlum ,

room 1 , Cruighton block._ 28-

JrpHE Mnad Invnalni't Co , make loans on farms
JL and city property. Room 204tlamgo uulld'g.4-

C1
.

LOANS made on real estate anJ mortgngns
. Lewis 8. Hood & Co. , 1521 Fainnia.

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, etc, low rates. J. J , Wliklmoa 3e-

Co.., 1417 Farnatn , over Ilurltn ton tlckut offica.
33-

PK CENT money to loan , Patterson" * Uar
nard , 318 8 15th bt , 71-

0ONEY toloanon homes wagons , furniture ,
pianos and other personal property or col-

lateral without romovat ; business coiiOduutlal ;

rates moderate. The Falrbanlc Investment Co. ,
215 8 , llth st. , upstairs. 238

Tit ONBY to loan on city property and farms by
1> 1 Jan-is , Conklln Mortgage Trust Co. L. P.
Hammond , general agent for Neb. , Room 409 ,
now Paxton block. 110

choice loans wanted. A , K. lllley.
> 1619 Fariiam. 455 ni3

M'J-

OMK

'ONEY to Lonn-O , F. Davis Cn. . real cat U
and loan agents , 15U1 Farnu-i 8t , 37J-

CC500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 8
P p rc nt, G. W. Day, H. E. cor. Itx. Uld-

.ONEY

.

M LOANED at 0. F. Rood & CO.'B Lo"-

Otllce.
n

. on furniture pianos , hnrsej , WAJCOUI ,
personal property of all' k'lntK and U other
tlcles of value %7ithout remorul. I b. 13tU ,

overlilnghain's commlsilon store. All buil-
HM3

-

strictly confidential. 378

to loan on furnltura ,
etc. , without removal : or on collateral utcarri-

ty. . Duslness confldentlaL 0 Jasouj.aW t] IttU

to loan. NotM na R. Tl. ticket.
. bought and sold. A. Forintin , 1320 Farnnra-

at* . g7-

7HK, COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room o Continental

blocfc. 87-

0r
___

A.WOODMAN-Monoytoloan on real i-

O
-

. tote in sums to suit. K South 13th st.
27-

8I .OANS made on Omnhn'ctty property by D.t V. Sholos. room 1 Ilnrkor buc. ZtB

MONEY to Loan &I.OOO to loan In sums of
?500 to JJ.5UU on Omaha and South

Omnha property. Money on hand. Wright &
Lnabury , 215 S. 14th St. . upstairs. 233

MONEY To loan. Lowest rntes. No delay
. Rico & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlonal
>

bank B34

SHORT tlmo loins miulo on nny araiinblo
, in reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of nny kind transacts !
yiromptly.qulotly and fairly nt the Omnha Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange. N. W. cor. luth and Hnr-
uey

-
sts. , oror Staio National bank. Corbatt,

manager 274-

VTOTB3 bought, 0. U. Jacobs, 330 S. 15th st.-

"IVTONEY

.

to loan on nirmturo , horses , wauon-
sI'L

,
- etc. , or on nny approved security. Low
rates. 1. W. Robblns , 1B13 Fnrnnni. 280

500.000 to loan nt lowest mo of Intorojt , on
property. H , U. Iroy , Fronzorblk. opp.-

P.'O.
.

. 13-

8J3USINESS CHANCES.-

T3ARTNER

.

wanted In the llro Insurance busl-Jncsi with WOO cash. Address "H 12 , " Hoe
otllce. 2322 *

rpTl E'ndvortlsor having had 20 j onrs practical
J-experience in the man'f of Milphurlnand
other nclds. fertilizers , bnklng powders , nlknlls-
nnd other chemicals , wlshos to correspond with
capitalists with a view of starting Buch works.
Good profits. Am lu n position to give the full-
est

¬

details and references. Address G. 10 , Oma-
ha

-
lice. 147

FOR SALE A No. 1 clnar store , doing good
, or Mill sell half Interest to n good

partv. ns present partners can't agree. Address
H P. Hco olllcu. 181 22 *

FOR SALE First class meat market. Co-
Land St Lot company , aw N loth-

Bt. . 22423-

"TTIOR SALE First clnb < bnkory on n good
JU street. Co-opcratlvo Land A! Lot company ,
805 N Iflth St. 22423-

TTIOR SALE-Rcstnnrnnt. Nontestlnrlty. Good
JL locution. Good business. Good reasons for
Belling. Price 500. Tlmo on part. Investigate.
Address "H 2 , " Hoe olllce. 121 23 *

FIRST class restaurant on the best street in
city , for halo. Rent away down nnd

terms very reasonable. Co-operatlvo Lnnd * Lot
Co. . 20511.10th st. 22123.

WANTED Partner In tlio short system of
Hour mills ; small capital required.

Address H 14 Hep olllco. 243-21 *

tJflDO per month , M starts you In business , conn-
i

-
> try rights free ; send stamps for catalogue

to
Patterson Oil Humor Co. ,

201 Canal St. Chicago. III. 107 m20

BRICK yard nnd 200.000 brick for sale. M
, Pacific , bet 25th and JMth st.

113 20 *

SALE Harber shop and bath rooms In
Pacific hotel , price J400 cash , a bargain , ad-

dress
-

Chas. Mosor. Norfolk. Neb. 13120*

"TTIOR SAKE First class store and stock of
JU general merchandise with good established
trndo , flno location , best corner in largo thrifty
crowing towm Terms reasonable. Address D.
JU. Mlntler. | Nollgh , Neb. 111 20 *

FOR SALE First-class ladles nnd gouts'ies-
, best of locations. Small payment

down. Good reason for soiling. Address G.
72. llee. 105 23J

FOR SALE A gasoline and coal oil business ,
horses , tank wagon , capacity ISO gals ,

Sumps aud oil house , everything complete. For
particulars addro ss Uox 12 , Rod Cloud ,

Nub. H223J-

TtTEAT market for sale , A full equipped mar-
1VJL ketlu good location nnd doing a good
cash business. Address (1 K Hoe olllce. 07J 2T *

FOR SALE Good-paying grocery business ,
location , loqulrea 83000. Address G.

61. Dee omcc. 1)50) S3-

TilOH SALE 14 interest in first class rostan-
JU

-
rant , doing good business. Address G KJ,

Bee ollico. DC3251 :

"TTIOR SALE or exchange. A now combined
JU 35 bbl roller and burr mill with complete
outfit of modern machinery , doing a good busl-
Iness

-
, with unlimited water power , on Little

Hluo river, in Thayer county. Nob. No bettor
location In the st.ato. Will take good lands r
city property in (pait or entire ) exchange. Ad-
di

-
ess. A. O. Collins. Hebron , NobU42ml3

"TjlOR SALE -A good brick yard and all the upJ-
L1

-
purtanunces , also 300.00U good brick.

Apply Ryan i: Walsh , room 0, Arlington block.

"PARTNER wanted for good bakery , must bo-
JL willing to drive wagon and able to put H03-
to $1,000 In the business. Addros *F3 , Ueo oflico.

1 1 ?

"TTIOR BAhti A long teim lease of the ( central
J located ) fancy retail stand. Apply to-
rearon , Cole & Robertson , alO S 15th. cor. Far¬

nam. 457-

TTIOR SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
JU stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
in first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
*2MK ) . Will taKe city real ostnto In exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Co.'s. 21-

1113ARE 'CHANCE
JLV To lenso Quo rosldouce near postolllce , and
buy furniture ( , 11 new ) at n great sacriUco. For
particulars s o L. S. Skiuner , 1509 Karnam. 239

FOR EXCHANGE : .

HORSES wanted in exchange for improved
and houses In Omaha.

Omaha houses and lots wanted In exchange
for well improved farms.

1 have well impioved farms in Nebraska and
Iowa to trade for Oinaha property.

Wanted , stocks of merchandise for farms or-
Omnhn property. J. 11. Wutto , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 230 2-

1G'.ODD' drawing horao to trade for buggv or
phaeton , 0. F. Hairlson , 418815th. 20-

Jrpo EXCHANUE-1CO acres improved land ,
JL near Albion , Neb. for house und lot. R.-

E.
.

. Copjon , cor ICth and Fncillc Bts. 107 22j

BRICK Wnnteii100.000 bricks in exchange
good Insldo Omuhu propuity. S. A-

.Bloman
.

, loom S3 nnd 23 Hellnmu bldg. U2-

760x133 , corner 2nd nnd Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-room house and lot , Gi-o , J-

.Btornsdorlf
.

room f) , opposlto I' O , 2it-

OI HAVK 100 lots in I ) . & it. Park nddltion to
South Omaha , free of Incumbrnnce. to

trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty, farm lands , stocks of goods , horses , cuttlo ,

or anything of value. Those lots are rapidly
increasing lu value , and If you have anything to
trade call and see mo. tiuorgo J , Sternsdoiff ,
room 0 Frenzcr block , opposite poitolllce , 23-

0rilHADICS made in real nstnta anil personal
JL property. See exchange book. Co-op. L.
and L. Co. && N. ICthst. UttJ

WANTIJD to Kxchango-T-.vo lots InlC&M.
horse nnd bugay. Inquire nt B,

A. Bloman, Mth and Famam Ilellmun block.__
EL _

WANTKP M houses nnd lots to exchange ,
. 805Vi 8. Mth st. 2 1

ANTiD20u,0X: ( ) brlcK for Omaha real el-

tuto. . U. A. Leavouworth,1417 Farnnm bt.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Ouarantce nnd Trust Co. , 1W5
atrcet Complete abstract* fur-

nlihed
-

, and titles to real estate xarainod , per-
fected

¬

and cimrunteed. 2J3-

KNSON kOARMioiIAUrj furnish complete
and guarantceil abstracts of title to any

r al estate. In Giimlw and Douglas county upon
short notice , The most complute set of abstract
books in the city. No. 1518 Farnam gt. 2U2

Omahu lid. Johnson &Abntr.iots-South Omixha Land Co. , have
the only complete sot of abstract books in-
Kouth Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice , Olllce opposite depot , South
Omaha. 127
_

__
gQRSALEREALKSTATE.T-

7H1R

.

8A U'-Che.ip. lot i'U , MlllBido NoTT.
JL1 u-room house. Lot on Sprure bt. , between
16th and IVth. D lots In South Omaha. 20 nciea-
on West Dodge St. , suitable tor garden purrosc ,
by U. A. Llnuqueat , giOB lith kt , IK) 20-

TjlOR BAr.R-LotonNlcholaB and lth , CtlxKB.
.13 forW.lXR). Address Joon It. Bhuw , Huinll-
ton anil e ave , 100 m3

_
for live-room house and full comer lot$1,800 to business , worth fi'CiO.( Owner com-

pilled to tell. Coctuan , 15Ui 1arntni.

BUY a Homo 2 rroom cottages , with t'oo.l
on small cash payment , balunu utui.out-

vhtt it will cost for rent , onlj' 1 block from
paved htreots. Hugh O , Clark , Doom 7 , Hoard
of Trade building. 12.123
_

IlIAVJ' several choice , Inside , full lots , upon
1 can build houses to suit purclutiiurs

upon their OH n selection of plani. nud on trrms-
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. D. ' ,
Bholes , loom 1 , llaiktr block , } '->

"TT10H BALK or exchange New b teen house.
JU all modern Improvement !) , bam , etc. , small
cash payment and terms to suit.

Will take equity in good lot as part payment *

. V.L. Gresuryw93UU; , .

FOR SAI.R At a bnrptftln for n f w days , n 7
honsn on Walnut Hill , . for 11,450-

.Smnll
.

payment dow n , balance G years at 8 per-
cent , will trade for coed farm in Ion a.
Have 830 acres of good farm land for trade for
Omaha lots. Inquire of E. Merrill , contractor.-
cor

.
llrowster nve and Kite sts. 83483 *_

WHO wants a good 100-ncro timber-claim re-
HnquUhment

-
within 4 miles ot Cum

mlngsvillc , wheeler county * Chenn. only 3JO-
.Adlolnlnp

.
deeded land Isvorth f 10 per ncr ,

Address Jossa White , jr. , Montorvillo , Nob.-

TTIOR

.

SALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
JU Omnha real cstnto nnd Nobrnskn fnims ;
which will sell cheap or trndo for stock ot
clothing , furnishing K odsdry poods boon nnd
shoos , groceries or hardware. Schleafnger Hros.
014 3 lUth st.
_

$ . easy payments , buys a beautiful MKI23
foot lot , only SO minutes ride from post of-

flcojlf
-

you vnluo your friend the almighty del ¬

lar. buy some of these lots before they nre all
gone. H. 1 ! . Cole , roomO , Continental block ,

3151
__
" when you cnn buy a lot nml-

IT newhouso in South Ornnha for $150 cash
balnnco monthly. U. D. Smenton , room 41 Hnr-
ker

-
block , B02C3-

q > 750wtll buy n house nnd lot In RdtitTT
J' Omaha with n mnnll cash payment.

balance monthly. D. D. Smcaton , llarker block.-
SOI

.
S3-

T710R SALE-At less than cost : Nine nlco ,
*JU nentcottages.Moll built , elegant lots In-
elegant location , high nnd dry , nnd only shortdlstnncq from Holt line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from 800J to 81100. U cash , balance $10 pee
month.

These bouses nro being closed out rognrdlosa-
of cost nnd you cannot got another such a bar-
gain

¬

In n hundred yenis. Cnll quick on D.' V-
.Sholos

.
, room 1 , Darker block , 733

LOT 11 nnd 111 , block n , Thornberg plnco , will
sold during next 10 days , very chonp.nnd

only $200 cash on thu two lots , F. L. Gregory ,
30 !) 3 loth St. 'M-

TTIOR SALE-Ono lot and 8 cottages nnd stable.
JU well nnd 2 cisterns on S. E. Cor llth and
Vinton ; price f5 000 cash. (i)1))__

RICE & CO. . Real Estate.

$ , easy pnytnonts , buys a beautiful 6flxl23
foot lot , only 80 inmnte * rltlu from post of-

Ilco
-

: If you vnluo your friend the almighty dol-
lar

¬

, buy some of these lots before they are all
gono. 11 , ); . Cole , room n, Continental block.

245 1-

J L. RICE &,CO. , Real Estate. 204

FOR SALE A flno residence lot on Tarnatn
. , 08x132 ft at n bargnliu Klmunll. Chami )

A; Ryan. U. 3. Natl bank bid. 444HC *

T I' . RICE & CO. , Real Kstato. SD-

4T710R SALE-Hawloy House , North Platte ,
JL' Nob. Wllltnko pnrt cash and balance lu
good cattle. Address John Itawlry , North
Platto. 715a2l *

T L. RICH & CO., Real Estate. 20i

FOR BALK 9-room modern house , W feet ot
, near 18th and St. Mary's avo. , fo-

17,000jarty anxious to sell. a. E. Tlioinpsoii ,
314 3.15th Bt. 8,4__

L. RICE & CO., Real Estate. 234

FOR SALE The best nnd cheapest trackaga
lu Omaha. J , U. Watts , Chamber ot-

Commerce. . 3)24)_ _
$ , , only KiOO cash , balance monthly , buyg-

n beautiful 2 story , U room house and lot on
red car line , II. E. Cole , room 0, Continental.

Sin 25-

TflOR

_
BALE or Trndo Farnam St.. near 33tb ,

JU Incuuibranco 2000. Equity $, ).0X).
Farnam St. , cor 31st , 130x13-
2.Trackage

.
, iJth st. near Grace. COxlli-

.Cnming
.

at. , cor 31st , 48.03x140 Incumbrnnca
Ji,000.-

N.
.

. ICth St. , near Nicholas , 01x194 , Incumbranco
.

Sauudorsst , cor. Burt, lC3x l, incumbranoa-
$3r 00-

.riukave.
.

. facing pare , 50x153 , Incumbranco

Douglas at. , near SOth , 00x133 , incumbranca9M-
jGOO

25 lots In D. &M. Park add to Bouth Omaha ,
clear of Incumbrnuce , perfect title.

2 quarter sections of school land in ICossuth-
Co. . , Iowa.

1 quarter section laud In Grimily Co. , Nob. ,
clear.

All of above property for sale or trade for
good Insldo Improved property or good Im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. 8. A. Sloruan ,
rooms 23 and 23, Hellmnu bldg , 13J1 Farnam St. ,
Omaha , Nob. SU-

rpWO good houses , well located , for $2,700 an l
JW.100 , on easy payments. J. A. Holstand ,

room 9, Arlington Iliock. 235

5 ROOM cottage , eiist front , full lot , ynti and
llurdetto Bts. only $1,750 , U. C. Patterson,

Omaha Nat. Hank. ( JM

$ , easy payments, buys a beautiful C0xl23
foot lot , only 30 minutes rld from post of-

fice
¬

; Jr you vnluo your friend the almighty del ¬

lar. buy some of these lots before they are all
gono. II. E. Cole , loom U , Continental block.

245 1

1 MPORTANT To nil who have studied the sit-
X

-
uatloultmust be apparent that the novl ,

boom In real estate in this vicinity will be on
the Council Illulls tide of the "Jllg Muddy. "
The new bUdga , with westcin terminus at foot
of Douglas stieet nml eastein at foot of IJroad-
way , upon which work 1 now being vlgorounly
pushed , will bo completed dining thnsummeii-
nud opened up lor builnoss. Airuiijjments are
being madu to run stieet cars over tlio bildgfl ,
making easy transit between the two cities ,
The Council Illulls common council has ordered
llroadway paved through to the eastern termi-
nus

¬

of the bridge and the contract has been lot
for the woik , which will ho commenced on the
20th Inst. Itdoes not take a very lively imag ¬

ination In order to oee llroadway a great thor.-
oughfaro

.
between the two cities , filled wltll-

vchlclosot all descriptions and lined with build-
ings

¬

used for both residence and business purl
poses. Where Is there another street In either
of the two cities that will fmnish such a flna
pleasure diivo ? Naturally nil adJoining pi op-
orty

-
will bo benollU'd.

With th grcat dlircrenco In prices at pres-
ent

¬

existing between piopurty on the
cast side of the river nnd that on
the west side , situated the tmmo distance )

from the business center of Omaha , who can
doubt but that the brldgo will have the olloct of.
evening up f values. Elth'T a good deal ot-
pioperty on the wosthldo ot th'o river will de-
preciate

-

In value or else that on the east Mdu
will npprotiatt' . No one , except a few cronkors ,
such nH are to bo found In every city , will bo.
Hove that Omaha propotty is going to depreci-
ate

¬

either owing to the. bridge or any othou'-
cause. . There certainly urn no indications o
that character nt pi ")ont. For some lime past
theio has boon n sd'ady movement upward in
prices ot Council Illtilfs pioporty. but ihore cnn
lie no question that It la still n puichuse , anil
that those who buy fhoie now will make a-

liandsomo pro lit on tholr Invcstniunt within n
few montlm , Ituy before the boom sets In ,
Mhlch lu sure to follow the construction ot
the bridge , nnd got the bonellt of low prices ,

'I ho Him of Udell Uros , it Co. nro a well In-

Formed
-

concerning thin property , nnd have a-

laiger list , tlmn any other Him lu either of tlio
two cities. They nio ready at all times to gho-
my desired Information or to ishowpiopuity.
Council Dluns olllce , Iff) 1'enil fit. ; Omiilm ollice ,
112 So. lOtli st , , Chamber of Commerce bulldlne.U-

1U
.

18

Got tlin Ittilco on Henry.-
A

.

Broathvny citizen , Buys the Kansng-

3itv Nowu , is in a licup of trouble , Hid
allllintions nro with tlio l aw und Onlorl-
onjjL'o' , and ho is a striot iiroliibitioiii-
ntui in his mi nil ,

The other iiijrlit when Roing homo ha-
jarriod hulf a boUloa with liim ,
ind just as ho wafa Blowing them nwuy-
in a uico cool place , Jiis wife nskod :

"Henry , what's in those bottles ; "
"Cider , my dear , " atibworod lloury ;

'tliu'doetor proBorlbod elder for mo ,

ind , nlthougli I dotoHt it , I must do-

.omothing. to build up my constitutlcn ,
you Icnow , "

The ( food lady sympathized with
'hubby , " and ovcrytliinK went well un-
il

-
: yoalorday , when she determined that
>he would surprise him with some nicu ,
rat ininco piob of herown maUo. When
iie came homo ho was treated to the
irst piece , and as he is uxlrumoly fond
) f mince pie ho iniulo a lioroeshoe out of
Ills piece with the Ilrst bite ,

" Wh what in thunrlur did you put in
,hose nlosV" lie ga&pcd-

.'Why
.

, my dear , some of that cidoi ?

that you brought homo , and you really
nubt oat thorn all , for you know I never

mince pies. "
Henry is on his second pie now , and

hero are four left , and ho is getting as-

.hit ) as a yard of pump wutor-

.It

.

Was n Good , Stroiift Chair-
."Mother

.
," said Miss Clara , "do you

, hlnU Hobby ouL'Jit to lounge lu that
mndsomo chair1'-

"Certainly not. Bobby ," said hlfl
nether , reprovingly ; "you might broaUt-
. . "
"Jf it's btrong enough to hold Clara

nid Mr. Fcathorly'argued Bobby , M
10 hi' wly hlia down , "it ought to ba-

btrni' ,' uiuugh to Jiold a little boy ,"


